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PRESENCE

PSYCHOLOGICAL PRESBIGE

RADIATION

SIGNIFICANCE ,

LEGAZ‘O' AND STACCATO MOVEHENTS

Ruth Draper

PRESENCE:

Take it purely psychologically - atop it. and then

» try really to macro-mud with your whole-nature what it meant:

"to be praecnt" or “not to bo prcecnt“ - Bpiri‘tut‘.11y -

ggchologicnl presence. Do not imitate with your body thin

preconee on the stage - it is very wrong and kills our inner

life when the body Vision to substitute the functiono of our

spirit. Do not try to oxproeo it - simply you are praeent or

you are not present.

' _Hc.1. will you move about being preoent. and try to

kééo your whole body absolutely free fromtension duringthe_

,nholo exorcise. A1: firot not too quickly.

PSYCHOLOGICAL PRESENGEI

New, Suez-men thio preeenee no muoh as you can with-

out using your body ~ it ie pureJy psychological. which has

nothing to Quin the body. Stilluoro preecnco with you;

will, but without body tonoion.. The more presence. the floor

tha body will ho on the stage._

' Pleaoe run about. keeping the presence. and although

the body will move quickly nod entice you to use it an o. eu‘b-

otitute for psychological presence. do not heed it. Do not
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£11101 your bodies to entice you or lead you astray.

'goreiee:

Presence.....drep 5.1:. Again. and so on, tinny timer: -

sometime very quicny. I

Try to get 11: Sane-dim01y 80 that your Soul 11111Jae

obedient to your intentieno.‘ It in imperfiilnt'in all putho-
"rvrfi

 

logical technique. whatever it 15'. 1:0 be ab1o to change your

psychological state as quick1v no pepeible. The difficuhy

for us in that eur pfychologlenl preeecuue are going on do

elcmly that we are taxable to help ourselvee - we needto dev-

elop this technique. He. no actore, urn chafing *1 the 919130

not only our bodies. but we are Eta-teeny showing our psyche»

logy by means of our bodies 011:: voleem If we have not

develepad our psychology. {10 we cenrpe11ed to she? only bur

bodice. our make-up, costumes, oten'. which are not warm“.

RADIATIOHI

' New, will you please. being pennant ue etrengly as

possible. try to combine two exercised which we have done

before - radiation (again a. psychological one) ~ try to find

the my free being preuent to the ability to radiate -‘yeu. will

find that if; 10 one thing. You'cnnnec mainfo‘wm‘heuf: b91215

present. and you cannot be prement without radiating. cenblne

thin Ln your psychology no that 11: will become one thing '- 33m-

aence and radiation.
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Try to wall: being present and radiating. and fight

any etii‘meup in your body. ’

When I no}: you to run about. will you please fight

with the beey. fihieh will tr.) to subeti‘tute fer the payche-

legicui self. Imedietoiy compare in your etm inner experience.

V "Ne-1 I an not present” wifih "I an preeeni. no not think or

it. air-ply 21v to experience it.

I run you please cenbine presence and mdiutien again

aha inereeeo it more and more nethnt you are sure to give

eeeryehing you emu Preecnce and mdmtien no one thing - free

hedien. I

smummmzC‘" .

~ New. win you please add the third thing which is

organically bound with these two abilities - eignificnnce.

If we are present on the «stage. if we are radiating. we are

signifieam: without trying to Enrnundn the audience that we

areuignii‘ietmt. The whole exercise in u very Dimple attempt

to pay attention to the nature}. facts. to the ne’mrai abilitieu

we have. men gifted eerson known from his nature what it

means to be preeent. to be radiating. and to be aimiifieant.

Pay attention to these three abilities. ' will you mill: being

present, radiating. and eisnificant. '

New take a position and concentrate only on these

three abilition. which are actually one spirituel ability to

be able to exercise them together. and to aepnmte then
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individually. bh’c actually it is one act and purely payche-

logical. Do nofi confuse it with our bodily exorciuoa.

Do all those havenont‘u in quicker taupe. which in

much more difficult.‘ Speaking with each other of; the stage

mum: becono significant. I

Will you sit dofih in a half circle '01) the floor. and

ti-y to be present and radiate (kid be aware bf your signifi—

cance in doinglfiho sullen movhnontnlglfivill suggest to ygh.“

Try to realize that. thing in thin psychological (mum-you

can be absolutely oiepiflcmt. rgdifiting. and. preheat.

Pledao- put your hands together with higuiflcanco'.

Concentrate on 1;th movement first being present. then radi-

htim; and then with nighificanccg Nhgn you imclaup your hands.

also do it with these three qhnli‘dioo. Try to avoid Any

stiffness in your beam: or bodiou when you detect thin tendency

to 'bo tense. If you will exercise sufficiently. you will

gradually got a now fouling of your oxm‘ac'tor‘n art. which

will prevent you from making mucoumry nwoucntu on the

stage. We fool that because we are ah {ha stage. we have to

add something. If vq have the ability of significance and.

radiation, we will him: than unnocpppaxw thingu.

It is" nocoosary to go through this hell to hate sono-

thing in your own acting hnd the acting of your collonguou. and

you will get the doaira to do on the stage only things which —

nro puybhologically needed. and not to flounder with your
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handu and arms because you aro on the stage. You will than.

begin to hate {this tmnocoucury "dancing“ bfiuinouo 'on the

stage-

Who has seen. for infltzmco. Ruth Dmpor - aha clean

only necessary novamontu. and she is always firemen-t. radiating,

and significant; Thxa in because ofhor genius and brilliance.

If you will loo): me your colleagues; on the Litagu from. different

puma of View. yen will find many intoroutlng fixings. You

@111 men the «Examples 61’ our method. ‘Por instance. really

good uc’amc will be nlnotwnino percent interpretation or

ranllsa‘cion of/our method; It in very mtoroutifig to can that

nobody‘hac invented those “high or tried 4:0 1:19qu than on

othozfa.» H I V '

It in tho fiafiuro which HQ #0 going to' atudyu.3:_gjgwfl

\10 have to study the nature of gonigfii undfi'thia in tho 141ml

of tho uchool. “01:th artifiéia; and nothing prougnt 1:50;:

the intellect. \‘Ib have to pay attcntlun to ofireiPfiuth‘ Drgptqg:

151-1019 We have to find out where we are "Ruth Dméurs‘.“ An

I have told you many 1:112:00. everybody in much miqro gifted ovcn

thnnl‘hd thinks he 19,, but by paying humble and mofinut attention

to our “Ruth Dmpor"iauainenn" no will. dovoiop m and, thoang'apo.

such simple exercises can awaken in us our-own tnlenfiu.

Try to look up. than dorm. and then. to 'thu side with

significance. radiation, and E0 om but try to avoid this: 311111;; '

to be significant for the uudienco...bo significant for
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yo" olvos and thus tho audience will follow you. Do +heso

exorcisoo for youmolvos and not for no.

Us will now in] to Do prosont‘ androdiating in ftho

{nu-so.- “$.11 you pleaso who the moment in one of your aketohos -

th‘roo groups - {Eh-invon EchoRobborn] - dull atmosphere at the

beginning. than pause - spy attention .to tho radiation and

presence. and koop tho nouse as lloug on possible, He will

combine Ono puroly bodily exorcise with this payohologiosl

effect.

o. m.»

LEGATO AND éTACCAéO MOVEMENTS.

We shall do‘our legato and otscoato movement's. Try »

to use your presence. sigmificonco. and radiation. and this

time you 173.1; have to use your body fully.‘ (103me body

ozorcioos and psychology. when you smrfi fiho exorcise. 'try

to overcome. this bodily nubs'titijticn 1’01: psychology. butwgsflom

your body consciously and try to {m iii us a scans of radiat-

ing» and as tho fem which you will fill with your prosonoo.

We have has those ‘oxeroisos 'boforo only from tho,“

psychological point of View - not: I mni: you to combine them

With the body movements. I accept my ‘body Just so so: psycho-

logical "I am" - a oomplotohomg. i have a dofinito psycho—

logical stoma which I have chosen to be in. and I have 11y

body as a means of' expressing your psychological onto which

is. “I as present" - ”I an aimificani" -» "I an radiating" —
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and. “I have at my disposal my body which I uee freely and

runy." , ‘ '

_ Sometimes actor-o on the stage feel dioMmony between

their 1:0de and. intentions. end, theraforor'the audience

cannot follow- then become they are lnhnmeeloue, and the-body

deco not obey the payehology. and tho psychology does not obey

the body. To get thie mwoloue expericnco-of harmony. between

our body andour' psychology in ooeehtially important'.' We met

believe without e313] conceit - emplybollcvei that our bag‘egg"

are able to fulfill. t6 oxprone.‘ to be filled with our irimoz‘

do'elroo. than the psychology will become from: and freer because

the instrument for conveying these thmge 1.0 at our disposal.

Another kind of development is to believe that the

body will obey. This in again purely psychological. “I must

not 0.11071 meal? to doubt that vaill be able. te do in“ This

belief when the body freonene‘ "you will one that you have

dovelomd your body from tho Imelda — psychologically developed

it. Now it lo full. harmony. and the body to your instrument.

and is in your power‘ without conceit. '

v when yen will get the pleeuure which arises from

within. then it is right. We can ebeervo dogo and other

arugula or ohildren running about. Thie is the pleaeuro of

the harmony between their inner and outer state. Try to pay

Intention to this pleasure whiten also 1:: there.

We will new do the same thing without muscles:
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We are present

We are radiating

We are ulgnsficant

T10 believe our body

staccato but with fxfao muuolon - the logo and foot

mum: be :luut no flexible as tho urns - more 11:0 in than -

quicker. ‘

Alwyn with tho quicker tempo something in our body

becomes contmc‘tod. and no 11"Va. no uctoru.-1xb overcome this

difficulty; when no mm slowly. it in with a_ 19112; utop.___

 

when we run mm. we use short staccato utopa.

Nor:33d it fully with niwiflcanco. pronunca. and

full confidence in your body. Fight: or wrestle without

nuaclou.


